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Soft and White

Huerta Plans a Strong Re-

sistance to Rebels
N

There

CAPTURE WILL OPEN
WAY TO MEXICO CITY

Attack in Force Is Now Be-

ing Planned byflT.il
Villa

Chihuahua, Jan. 22. Orders were is
sued by Francisco Villa yesterday for a
concentration of rebel forces along the
railroad north of Torrcon. The rebels
scattered in the states of Durango and
Coahulla, and the garrison in Juraes
were ordered to join those at Chihuahua

German Silver, I

WCigarette MderJ- -
Jiminez, and Santa Rosallia with a view
of preparing a formidable front in the

Cuticura Soap
And Ointment
Treatment: On retiring, soak the

hands in hot water and Cuticura
Soap. i Dry, anoint with Cuticura
Ointment, and wear soft bandages
or old loose gloves during the night.

' Cuticura Soap and Ointment Kid throughout the
world. Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 32-- p.

book. Address "Cuticura," Dept. 6B, Boston.
I arMeo who shave ad shampoo wiui Cuticura,
Poap will flad It boat lor sala and scalp.

PANAMA CANAL READY

NQW FOR BIG SHIPS

projected rebel advance southward. Evi
dences have multiplied that the Federals
at Torreon are determined if possible to
check the rebellion at that point. Tor-
reon is now the northernmost federal
stronghold in the heart of the republic.
The federals hold that if the revolution
ary movement from the north is to be
stopped at all it must be halted there
and that the loss of Torreon to the
rebels would leave the way open for
Villa's advance to Saltoillo Monterey,
San Luis rbtosi, and cities near Mexico
City. Consequently, according to reports
received here, the federals are drawing

Coethals Says That Culebra Cut Has 30

ail their available soldiers toward lor
reon in the hope of dealing a decisive Hi
blow to the rebels.

General Villa said be was not inclined
to believe the federals would evacuate
Torreon. He, therefore, ordered to lie $4
concentrated all rebels who might be
spared from the surrounding country.

To Every Purchaser of a Package of Omar Turkish Blend Cigarettes
This handsome cigarette holder absolutely free is witJwut question the most

satisfactory holder in the world. The very latest thing, German silver and hard rubber,
it is the most practical holder ever designed. Light as a feather, yet will last, indefi-

nitely. Thousands of men who dislike ordinary cigarette holders, heavy, fragile, and
a nuisance, find the Omar practical holder a constant delight. (Only one to a customer.)

ithin ten days he said his available
army for the campaign would number
lo.UUU well equipped soldiers. General
Villa himself expects to ' I the cam

Feet of Water, Enough for i

Ocean Liner.

Panama, Jan. 22. The Panama canal
has reached such a condition of comple-
tion that a large ocean steamer could
now pass through, according to a declar-
ation made yeBterday by Colonel George
W. Goethals. He says there is Culebra
rut and Cucarasha slide and it is his
intention to send a I'anama railroad
steamer through the canal probably in

pril. A circular order issued by Colo-

nel Goethals yesterday, to go into effect
on Feb. 1, abolishing the Atlantic and
Pacific divisions of the canal construc-
tion because of the nearness of rcomple-tio- n

of the work. H. C. Cole, the en-

gineer in charge of the Pacific division,
will resign on that day. Lieutenant Col-

onel William L. Sibert, of the United
states corps of engineers, the concrete
construction engineers at Gatun locks,
Also loses his engineering position, but
retains his seat on the Panama canal

paign, but not until he has iirst visited
Juarez, for which pluee he planned to
leave yesterday. The rebels are already
within striking distance of Torreon.
They occupy Lerdo and Comex Pahicio,
important suburbs. The overthrow of
Torreon by the rebels would leave two
routes open to Mexico City. One will bo M p H It;,) La rvrdirectly southward through Zecatecas
and Agua Calientes. The other would
be eastward through Saltillo and Mon-

terey and then southward through San
Luhv Potosi. As an indication of his
intention to Lead his troops and alsocommission. Both ends of the canal are

practically completed, only the electrical
installation and cleaning, up remaining

as an instance of the summary manner
in which he appoints important oftieials,
General Villa, while preparing to take
the train for Juarez, turned to General
Manuel Chao in the state palace and

to be finished.

TURKISH BLEND
said: "General Chao, you are now gov-
ernor of the state of Chihuahua, and I
leave everything in your hands while I SX IB) "IS tP-.S-THROW AWAY

YOUR EYEGLASSES
u ugo at the head of my troops to dethrone

the usurper of our liberties.
Federals Leave Nuervo Laredo. Hie Joy of Life"One thousand Mexican federals left

Nuevo Laredo yesterday under commandA Free Prescription
Ten Can Have Filled and Use at Bom

of General Arturo Alvarez, ostensibly to
attack a band of rebels camped several
miles down the Bio Grande. It was said
the Nuevo Laredo troops ultimately

OMAR is the product of all the knowledge, experience and skill of the American
Tobacco Company the makers of billions ofthe world's finest cigarettes for 25 years.

OMAR is uniauethe nerfect blend of Turkish raid domestic tobaccos, full of snap,plan to unite with federal forces from
Mother points in northeastern Mexico for

life and character. OMAR has proved the greatest' success in the shortest period of timean attack on Mata moras, opposite

- Do you wear glasses T Are you a victim
Of eyestrain or other eye weakness T If so,
you will be glad to know that there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were failing
ay they hav had their eyes restored through

Brownsville, lex. in the whole history ot cigarette making.
Oroxco on Mexican Side.

General Orozco, one of the Mexicanthe principle of this wonderful free prescrip Large Navajo 20 for 1 5ction. ' One man says after trying it : federal commanders, who escaped from I Wiwas almost blind; could not see to read at
all. Now I can read everything without any PackageOjinaga when it was occupied by the

rebels, is near San Carolos, Mex., with
glasses, and my eyes do not water any more, a small number of followers, according FREEto tnree Americans, who returned hereAt night they would pain dreadfully; now

they feel fine all the time. It was like a
Take advantage of this free offer today and avoid
disappointment. Dealers have only a limited s p.
Tjlvof these cijrarette holders and cannot get more.miracle to me." A lady who used it says yesterday from the Mexican side. They

claim to have talked to the federal lead-
er. Orozco is believed to be attempting Get a package of Omar and ask for a FREE CIGARETTE HOLDER.

t z. t r nrr c: nl..'. Umznrn
"The atmosphere seemed haxy with or without

glasses, but after using this prescription for
fifteen days everything seems clear. I can

to reach the Mexican federal garrison op-

posite Del Rio, Tex. tM&y THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANYeven read fine print without' glasses." It is
believed that thousands who wear glasses
tan now discard them in a reasons be time. FEWER HERO fT--if-- t':.;5.i.tnd multitudes more will be spared the trou
'ble and expense of ever getting glasses. Eye MEDALS GIVENtroubles of many descriptions may be won

Berfully benefited by following the simple
Carnegie Commission Met and Presentedrules. Her is the prescription: Go to any Special Notice to Dealers:

We want every dealer in Barre to be supplied with these German Silver, Hard Rubber Cigarette Holders.
All dealers who have not secured a supply of these Cigarette Holders can do so at "Omar" Headquarters,
E. II. WARCH, at IJuzzell Hotel, from 5 to 6 o'clock P. M. to-da- y.

active drug ators and get a bottle of Optona,
Ell a two-oun- bottle with warm water, drop
In one Optona tablet and allow to dissolve

Awards in Thirty Cases No Gold

Medals Were Awarded.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 22. Individual
With this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your eyes M0NTPELIERsteamer Oceano Bailed from Lisbon for

New York on Dec. 16, with a cargo ofllear up perceptibly from the start, and in acts of heroism which the Carnegie hero
fund commission has recognized since it crk, she has not been posted as missBammation wiU quickly disappear. If your

BOY

TRAPPED AND
FROZEN TO DEATH

as established ten years ago were ing because her owners do not believeeyes are bothering you even a little, take ateps

ny, Dr. W. B. Mayo, I. C. Ellis, F. A.
Jones, L. D. Roys, T. J. Deavitt and
G. W. Wallace. The directors organized
by choosing the following officers: Pres-

ident, A. K. Denny; vice president, W. B.
Mavo; treasurer, L. D. Rovs; secretary,
I. C. Ellis,

liaise v Edgerton of Hanover, N. H

brought up to a total of 871 yesterday that anv accident of a serious natureto save them now, before it is too late.

iral is to be held with inter-
ment in the Lewis cemetery in Middle-
sex.

George Willey of this 'place died yes-
terday after a few weeks' illness. Early
yesterday he was considered better, but-faile-

rapidly and died before noon. He
was 70 years of age and had spent most
of his life in Middlesex and Shady llill.

hen thirty names were added to theMany hopelessly blind might have been saved
honor roll.

has happened to her.
It was stated yesterday that the

I Oceano was a slow freighter, which
if they had cared for their eyes in time.

Mad River Lumber Co. of Waterbury
Incorporated.

The Jlad River Lumber company of
Waterbury has filed articles of associa-
tion with the secretary of state, having
a capital stock of $50,0X). The company
plans to do a general lumber business,
ojierate a general store, boarding house,

The commission held its tenth annual
meeting here in the afternoon. The
awards announced were fewer than has
been the case on prevloos occasions, and

He is survived by a wife. The funeral
will be held with burial in
the Middlesex Center cemetery.etc. The incorporators are Willard J.

migut average eigni kiiois unuer very
favorable conditions, and in a westerly
gale and heavy sea her captain would
probably heave her to and drift until
the weather moderated.

The Oceano was built at Glasgow in
1910 and carries a crew of 40 men.

although in the past ten years 16 gold
medals have been awarded for extraor Bovce of Waterbury, Earl A. Boyee of

Waterbury and II. B. Howe of St.dinary cases, none appeared in this class

Held Captive Under Door Blown From
a Barn in Storm Probably Fell on

Him as He Was Passing.

Danbury, Conn., Jan 22. While the
whole town was hunting for
Harold Guslavson, the boy was slowly
freezing to death in the yard -- f a neigh-

bor, directly cross the street from his

home, imprisoned under a door, which
had blown from a barn. The boy left
home early i" the afternoon with his

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Remedy

Easily and Cheaply- made at
Heine, Saves You t2.

in the announcement yesterday. N0RTHFIELD

who has been in town several days audit-
ing the books of the Vermont Hosiery 4
Machinery company, returned home on
Tuesday.

The band fair which was to open on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 27, has been post-
poned one week and will okh Feb. 3.

M. E. BeckleV of Groton is working
for G. R.' Andrews on his telephone line.
Mr. Andrews is putting in a cable from
Main street to the Talbot and Burns
house on King street, where his central
office is to be located.

In eleven cases silver medals were
awarded; in nineteen cases, bronze nied
als. Seventeen of the heroes lost their
lives, and to the dependents of thirteen

Governor Fletcher has pardoned Levi
Morway of this city on parole. He has
been since November, 1011, serving a
five to seven years' sentence in state
prison for a statutory offence. State's

Trust Company Held Its Annual Meet-

ing Monday.

John 1'eck finished work for C. P.
Hatch & Co. Saturday. ,

The Recreation club will meet with

CASTOR OIL IS

TASTELESS NOW
of these pensions aggregating $7,080This plan makes a nint of couch

pvrup enough to last a family a long were granted, and to the dependents of
the other four who sacrificed themselves,time, lou coulun t buv as much or as sled to go coasting on a nearby hill,

l'nliccmen in their search were toldsums totalling f.3,000, to be applied sub'p,ood cough syrup for $2.50.
Simple as it is. it crives a'most in ject to the approval of the commission,Stant relief and usually conquers an

ordinary cough in 24 hours. This is to the liquidation of indebtedness or to
merit other expenses. In three cases A Remarkable Step Forward in

Oil Refining

The "A-- 7 Located.

Plymouth, Jan. 22. The British sub-
marine "A-7,- " which disappeared Friday,
last during maiucuvres in Plymouth

Mrs. Sara T. Cushman Friday afternoon
at 2:30.

A. D. Harris of Montpelier was in
town Monday. .

The annual meeting of the Northlicld
Trust company was held Monday, at
which time the following directors were
elected for the ensuing year: A. E. Den

sums aggregating $4,000 were appro

Attorney J. Ward Carved, sheriff
Tracy, officials of Washington county
court and Montpelier citizens signed the
petition for Morway's pardon.

The first ice races of the season, sched-
uled for yesterday afternoon, had to lie

postponed to Saturday afternoon on ac-

count of yesterday's Trmjw.

Through the Perry Real Estate agency.
Mrs. Gladys Bradley has sold her res-
idence on IVarl street to Mvron Long,

priated for educational purposes, pay-
ments to be made as needed and approv

that a negro seen entering the cem-

etery late in the afternoon leading a boy
by the hand. This fact was reported to
Mayor Sunderland, who assigned twelve
extra policemen to make a search of the
cemetery.

All the farmhouses for a radius of ten
miles were visited by the searching par-
ty, but no trace of the boy' was found.
Bloodhounds were obtained and put on
the trail. As the search was being con

sound, was located yesterday on the bot-
tom at a depth of 200 feet."ed, and in nine cases awards aggregating

$S,200 were made to be applied toward Pure, clear castor oil, without taste or
smell, is a recent discovery of the house
of Ppenoer Kellogg- & S?ons, refiners of

the purchase of homes or other worthy
cases.

vegetable oils. possession to lie given Feb. 1".
The Kellogg nulls take awav the nau SAVE YOUR HAIR! IF FALLING OUT

OR DANDRUFF 25 CENT DANDERINE.REPUDIATES HIS CONFESSION. seating taste, but remove none of the SHADY RILL.
good properties of castor oil.

Forced from Him, Is Claim of Slayer As Kellogg s lastcIcHS I astor Oil is

ducted, George Bruntage went out in his

jard to fix the barn door, which had fal-

len oft", and in lifting it discovered the
frozen remains of the little fellow.

It is thought that the door blew off as
he was pansing the barn on his way
home and fell on him. He had frozen to
death. His sled was found by his side.

Higjins.
Galesburg. ,1a n. 22. Determination to

due to the tact that it is slightlyIiartly stimulates the appetite and
has an excellent tonic effect. It is
pleasant to tuke children like it. An
excellent remedy, too, for whooping
cough, spasmodic croup and bronchial
asthma.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
O'ake a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol and
other natural healing elements. Othr
preparations will not work in this
combination.

The prompt results from. this mixture
ttave endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
Which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has,
Pinex. or will pet it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

merely a purihVd castor oil, it works
better than the evil-tastin- g

dose of the past, and does not Uj.set
the stomach. Children take it easily.

Ladies! Men! Here's the Best 2$ Cents
You Ever Spent Don't Wait!

Apply a Little To-nig-

fight for freedom despite his confession
of murdering his wife was expressed by

Kcllogg's Tasteless Castor Oil has I won

Two Deaths Yesterday, Mrs. Almina
Lunderville and George Willey.

Mrs. Almina Willey Lunderville died
at her home here yesterday morning,
after a long illness with cancer of the
stomach. She was born in Middlesex
Sept. H, 1S47. the daughter of Simeon
and Hannah Willey, and married George
S. Lawrence on Dec 31, 18(15. They had
seven children, of. whom three are liv

Koiiert lliirinns.
He says he will establish his innocence supplied to all druggists, not in bulk,

but in neat 2)C and 50e bottles. It is Minot Retires.nd claims the confession was forced
necessary to ask for. Kellogg's by narr?.from him.

en and die then the hair fulls out fast.
A little Danderine now any
time will surely save your hair.

Get a bottle of Knoulton's
Danderine freni any drug store or toilet
counter, and after the first application
your hair will take on that life, luster
and luxuriance which is so It
will become wavy and fluffy and have
the appearance of abundance; an incom-

parable gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will be after jut a few
weeks' use, when you will actually si e
a lot of fine, downy hair new hair
growing all over the fecal p. AJvt.

to distinguish it from disguised castor
Boston, Jan. 22. The resignation of

Laurence Minot from the directorate of
the New York, New Haven &. HartfordLONG TIME AT SEA.
Railroad company was announced jester- - I

oil, flavored with peppermint and other
strong essence. The trademarked label
bears a green castor leaf, with the sig-
nature, Kellogg's.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to the
hair as dandruff. It rolis the hair of its
luster, its strength and its very life;
eventually producing a feverishncss anil
itching of the scalp, which if not reme-
died cause the Lair roots to shrink, loos

But Owners of Oceano Believe She Is
ing, F'rank Lawrence of Burlington,
Mrs. Fred Miles of Middlesex and
Jennie Jacobs of East Montpelier.
In April. 1S!2, Mr. Lawrence died. In
May. 1S!I4, Mrs. Lawrence married Lewis
Lunderville, who survives her. The fun- -

day. Mr. Minot also retired as a direc-
tor of the Harlem River it Portchester
railroad, the Hoosac Falls railroad and
the New England Steamship company.

Safe.
New York. Jan. 22. Although 3"i davs

Mailc only by SSpencer Kellogg & Sons,
Inc., Buffalo, N. Y., refiners of vegetable
oils. AdvU New Haven subsidiaries.have elapsed since the 4,000 ton Italian


